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ftEQUIST FOn QU0TATTSN {nrQ}
For

of vital event$ Registration Appli*atlon form
of Reques* (211t)8 I 207,01{05/s5/ 2077 B,s.}

f, m ployer: P uluta &uraf Muniripality
Project: Strer-rgthening Systems f*r Social protection and Civil Regis$atian ISSSPCRJ in Department

*f Nationai ID and civil Registration
Type of proeuremeitt: Non-ransulting service$ '
Titie: Digitieati*n s*rvices of vital event fi.egistretion Informatic'rn fcrm
IIi,4 Crectit No.: 59L?-NP
Reterence No: N['-DoilR.-18366ffi- nS

?, Y*u sli;lll submit one original of the Prire Quoratinn with the Form of Quotatinn, and clearly marked
"Srigia*|"" Your quotaticn in the attached format should be sign*il, sealed in an env*lope ;rnd addressed tr:
and delivered till 'tZ Noon of LZi 85 / ?877 ts the fbllowing address -

Employer's Address: Palata ftural Municipality, Palata Kalikr:t

Contact; $842 354930,S85&322532,S8648748?0

flmail adelress: paiafarnnnnlis6S.?0$gmail.com & ito.palatamun@grnail.com

f0ptr"on; Y*ar pri* q*otation ln the fann attached mcy be suhmitted electronicslly to the abave
ernoitr addressesd

r 3. Your quatati*n rnust be acecmpanied by adequate eligibiliry documentatiott [Copy of firm registration,
VAT/PAN registration, Tax ciearance fbr FY ?S75176, A written declaration nr;rde by the bidder, with a
statement th*t sy'he is not ineligitll€ fo participate in the procurement proceeelings, has no csnflict $f inter€st
in the proposed procurement proceedings, antl has not been punished fbr a prafessi*n or business-nelated
offense., shcwing experiences and CV of personnel [s] and ather printed material or perlinent infornration {in
E*glish language) incluciing names and addresses of firms providing sirnilar type ol service facilities,

4. The deadline to subnrit your qur:tatir.rn to fhe Employer is: 2El 08/ ?020 i12/ S5/ ?$77 BS]

5" You shall subnrit only one set of qu*tations for the above items, Your qu*tation rnust be gryed or w"itten in
indelible ink and shail be signed by yon sr y$ur ailthori?ed representative. Withoui a signature in p"uur

Fornr of Qnotafisn, your qr:otaticn will *ot be proceeded tirther,

6. Your qu$tatioir should be subnritted as per the following instructions and in aecordance rvith the attarhed
f<rrm ot' Contract, The *ttiich*d Terms *nd Crinr{llions af Supply is an integia} part of the sonriitions *f
Contract,

[i] P$ICE&_ The prices should be quoted for Sigitization services of vita] event Registratis$
Inforrnation fona for Palata Rural Municipality {place of destination},

l"

d

Sir/Madam:

L, Ttre Fsiafq }tur*/ Munf cipalitj, iEmpioyer) hereby requests you to subrnit prire quntation{sJ for ths
Digitization services of vitai event H,egis*ation Informatian form described in the shopping dacilment
issued herevvttlt.

To assist you in the preparaticn ofyour price quotation tke necessary
*ligibiiitl', experience and technical specifications, Service requirements and price schedule with rrquired
quartity *re enclosed lterervitil.


